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Chili Meat, pound

Pork and
172c

and

Square Meat

Exchange Building
l'linm- - 111)

New Auto Repair

Shop
This is to announce that W. H, Bloomer and A. Rid-

ley, have opened a new auto repair shop In the Blan-to- n

building 122 N. 4th avenue and offer the highest
class of service on all kinds of repairing
and overhauling, making a of generator and
starter work.

Trouble calls will be answered promptly charges
reasonable.

Market Market

automobile
specialty

Botli Bloomer and Mr. Ridley are well known
locally expert automobile mechanics. They will
appreciate work.

1.,!''

Beef,
122c

10c

Cotton

Bloomer & Ridley I

.W. BL003IE11 RIDLEY I
122 N. Ave. Phone 184

Tnn DuRAyn Weekly News
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Mrs. Nellie Veach. Supervisor. S
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High Test On Cream
F. M. EIrod of Achille, receir ..

shipjied a can of cream to W.
Strickland at Durant that tested
per cent butter fat. It was one '

the highest tests received at th .'
station this season.

A Mr. Baker living near Allen. Ok-

lahoma is fattening a car of hogs i ;

clusively on alfalfa, and the repf"
is that they are coming along nice';.
Men who have worked under this pi i:
have made good profits on their f.if
hogs, even when the prices were lc .

-

n-l- rv lns,rior Coming Fair to Good 4.00 5.50 MORE POWER TBASSMft
On June 1! n State Bonnl of Ac- - Cutters 4.U"!

.
The Hugo Ice and Light J,

ittulture dairy inspector will be in' Canncrs 2.50 3.00 ls negotiating with Bowell ??
.. n... ..f ,i.i i.jir u . I I'lbi-- . ; inr inn rnnaiti ...! , t
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uauy nm ...uisj- - ... mi-ti- Aurvice;.. ' tt tn.M ot cream anu me caie w
dairv products will be given also. The '

i.etute will be given at t:30 o'clock.
in the morning.
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Cream Thirty Cent.
The price of butter fat is inei cas-

ing right along, the price being paid
it cream station this
week being thirty eent.i a pound.
Mm.- - cream is being marketed now,

!. leport at the station, than ever
'.i fine, and it is coming to be quite
a profitable industry in thi- - emin
'V.
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.Market compared with last Monday

i 'at th strong to i.'ic higher. Hog- -'

higher. Sheep SI. 00 lower. Pros-pei- 's

fair market balance of week.
P.EEF STEERS:

Good to Choice 5S.2."(a'$0."0

Fair to Good 7.50 8.2.

Common to Fair n.2" 7."0
FEEDERS:

Good to Choice 7.23 S.OO

Fair to Good C.30(Tp 7.23

Common to Fair .".00 C.30
STOCK ERS:

Good to Choice 7.00 7.75

Fair to Good 6.50 7.00

Common to Fair r).."0 0.50
Stock Cows and Heifers o."0 0.00 g
Stock Calves 5.00 7.73
Stock Bulls -- .. 4.."07p 5.30 S

BUTCHER COWS: g
Good to Choice 5.30 0.25 H

OSTEOPATH
DR. A. I STOUT

First State Bank Building

Phone 383 Res Phone 6G0-- J

K

THE HINGE OF OUR

SUCCESS

Upon the farmer rests .. financial success of Bry-
an County.

He is the hinge that sv :ngs our Door of Prosperity.

This institution full- - realizes that our farmers must
be backed, and is dols.g all that lies in its power by
urging fanners to farm on the diversification plan
and also raise more live stock.

Someone has said that "The Cow is tho Mother of
Prosperity" and that "The Hog is a Mortgage Lifter"

they told the truth.

The American National Bank
Durant, Oklahoma
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Killers u.uutju
Venls. Fair to Good-- - 8.011010.00
Veals. Common to Fair t.0ti-.fp .00

.ULLS:
Killers and Bolognas. :!.50(Tt 1.50

HOGS:
i.iBht . liuijfcio.oo
Heavy 1(1. 15tir 10.15

Packing Sows H.OllfiS H.25

iKS . . Iil.0t)((t'li).ii5

SHEEP:
Spring lambs Bi.OOiTi I!!.7.i

Lambs, culls 8.00r 'J.75

iimb.-- . 10.0i)ail.70
Wethei-- . .slmm .... 0.50 7.0D

Ewes shorn 5.0(i(a O.iin

RECEIPTS:
Monday Last W.

Cattle H.OllO 25.7D0

Ug. 11,000 i.S.200

Sheep ',,t0J 27.S0O

A woman has much rather you
would use sentiment than judgment
when buying her a present.
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CARL0A1

TWINE

lOViC Per Pound

Mm &

GRAIN
(.North lirst Ave. I

BUYLO
CASH and CARRY

Tin- - NiM Wny to Srrvi Your.-sel- f aud Save Money

With the opening of the first store of this kind in Du.

rant we are applying the most modern merchandising
methods to the grocery

completed

This store will strive not only to give the best for the

money but also to give ever increasing service.
We want to feel that yon are a personal friend of oure,

not just a buyer. Incidentally we want you to feel that

this is not just a store but your store.
We know that we can give you better prices on grocer

ies than you can get elsewhere, because we are out of the

high rent district: we have very little overhead
This us to give ou a better discount.

TliiTi N no cliiini'i' to buy cheaper than at the

Kverv June Bride as well as every housewife can depend

on the duality. Courtes and Service, that she can get

at this store.
Convenience ami Economy are responsible for the

success nf the Cash and Carry Stores. Xo line is

better adapted to provide maximum service under the pay

and take plan than groceries.

I'hone

It will pay you to call regularly and make flu greatest

use of our store next door East from
Drug yiion.

All gootls are plainly priced on open displa.s for quick

selection. Our store and stock is arranged to enable you

to get just what you want in the most direct way possible.

Our imick turnover cuts the cot to you.
We solicit the town and country trade, guaranteeing

that same shall have our prompt attention and that OUR

PlUCEb will save you money.

JUNK

irOUirllmill

CO.

expense.

allows

no-sib- shannon

Any farmer who calls at the BUYLO Saturday morning

June 17th will be given a FREE TICKET to the Movies.

Not necessary for you to make a purchase. JUST CALL

OL'EXIXG DATE SATURDAY JUXE THE 17(Ii
.Mrs. 3L ('. Mhoon Mrs. 31. 31. Jetes

K&OtiGXM&ZElg&ElgttaaQBtXS

STEWART

S!M2S3S!MMMSZrMK- - WMMSS&SMT-WB-.

VOTERS-TRU- TH WILL PREVAIL
Democrats: Remember November and Campaign Now to Win Then

Nothing shall alter our firm determination to make a clean campaign, based upon the merits of our candidate,
the needs of the people and setting forth R. H. Wilson's plans for honest, efficient, economic government We shall
build up rather than tear down. No speaker and no friend Is authorized to follow any other plan of campaign.

Each of our advertisements will contain only facts. Will discusa some question of interest to the voters

About ithe Price of School Books
Every adopted book must be sold as cheap In Oklahoma as in any other state. This provision is guaranteed by

a separate $10,000.00 bond for each book. , l . ., f f '&$--
? ITSlMSSIHBOiy

These contracts were made at a time when the publisher believed the price of labor and all printing material
would be reduced. Instead of a reduction a decided increase followed. Books that sell here under these contracts
for IS cents are sold In the open market for 40 cents. A similar difference in price exists in regard to all books

adopted.

These unexpected advances in cost of manufacture of these books caused a big loss to' the publishers and they,

or some of them, wrote the Secretary of the Text Book Commission, Mr. Wilson, asking that they be permitted to in-

sert some clean advertising in a few of their books to reduce the loss. This permission was" not granted by Mr

Wilson or the Commission. The Attorney General however, rendered an opinion that such advertising would not

be in violation of any law of the state, nor would it affect the contracts. Publishers then inserted advertising with-

out the consent of anybody, as they did not need the consent of anyone. The same thing was done in several
other states having similar contracts, some of them granting permission. The people lost nothing by reason of this
advertising but were really benefited by reasonable book prices during a period of high printing prices.

WILSON FOR GOVERNOR COMMITTEE
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